AGENDA
January 14, 2014

For the Lord God is a sun and shield; the Lord will give grace and glory; no good things will He withhold from those who walk uprightly.  Psalm 84:11

Welcome  Sue Koehler

Guest Speakers
Judge Starr, President and Chancellor
Van Davis-Baylor OSO Fit Program

Prayer Requests  Pam Parshall
Invocation  Lois Avey

Approval of December Minutes  Sue Koehler

Staff Council Committee Reports  Julie Stahl
Treasurer’s Report and Endowed Scholarship Fund
Spirit Shirts  Margaret Kramer
Service Project  Amy Williams

University Committee Reports  Dominque Hill
Faculty Senate

New Business  Dominque Hill
Gospel Choir Sign-up

Old Business  John Whelan
Human Resources Survey

Adjourn
ANNOUNCEMENTS:

- **Thursday, January 30** – Spring Staff Forum – Waco Hall – 3:00 p.m.

STEPP LUNCHEON SCHEDULE:

- **Wednesday, February 26** – Brian Nicholson presents “Baylor Stadium Game Day 2014”

- **Wednesday, April 16** – Dr. Anne Grinols will present “Seven Values of Successful Communicators”

STAFF COUNCIL MEETING SCHEDULE:

The dates below are generally on the second Tuesday of each month (with exception for the month of March and April) and are located in Sid Rich 340, unless otherwise indicated. All meetings begin promptly at 10:30.

- September 10
- October 8
- November 12
- **December 10** – the BRIC (lunch immediately following)
- January 14
- February 11
- March 18
- April 15
- **May 13** – Stone Room at Ferrell Center (lunch immediately following)